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DK1XK PROBLEM

LESSON TF.XT.Romans 13:32-li; !
Corinthian* Calatiau 5:35-21
GOLDEN TEST- Walls It too 5; - nnrt

ye shall not the lust of *>.e .les.'i.
Ga'aTrarL? 5:IS.
PRIMARY TOPIC--My Ne-Alters
JUNIOR TOPIQ^-rhe Greatest I.L-V
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC.

Why is, lz Wicrz to Drink Alcohol c E-?verar.es?
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC-

ice Mora: Issue in *. e Drink mwri?.

The tit}^ for our lessor. is veilciiuser.."TheMoral Issue in the
Dr.r.k Problem."

First, let it be clear that there is
an Issue. Those who have business,
social, or political connections with
the liquor traffic would like to have
us believe that the repeal of prohibitionsettled the matter once for
all. But let us be sure of this fact.
the liquor problem is at our very
doc, and it must be met.

In the second place, many would
have us think that the matter of
drunkenness is a social, political,
or even a physical problem, without
any moral implications whatever.
But those who are informed know
that even the supposedly innocent
beer is inextricably tied up with
vice and crime. A prisoner in a federalpenitentiary writing before prohibitionwas repealed said, "Criminalshail with delight the returnof liquor via the beer route and
the greater license that the return
of li:e saloon will inevitably bring.
With i'ne return of beer will come
open prostitution and gambling."
His words were true.

I. Drunkenness Is 2 Work of Darkness(Rom. 13:12-14).
Just as there are darkness and

daylight in the physical universe. so
there arc two contrasting spiritual
realms, of darkness and light.

.".Ten "lo%red darkness rather than
light because their deeds were evil,"
according to the T.ord Jesus. (See
John 3:19.) This spiritual realm of
darkness is directed by "rulers of
tile darkness of this world" (Eph.
0:12), and their purpose is "spiritualwickedness." With the "works of
darkness" the believer is to "have
no fellowship" (Eph. 5:11), hut is
to "reprove then " and bring them
into the light whore their true natureis made manifest <Eph. 5:13).
"God is light, and in him is no

darkness at all," and those who
have fellowship with him "walk in
the light." (See I John 1:5 7.)
Drunkenness is a work of darkness.It separates man from God

and makes him fear the glorious
light of his countenance. The solutiontor that awful condition is revealedin v 14. Put ye on the
Lord Jesus Christ."

II. Drunkenness Is a Work of Unrighteousness(I Cor. 6:9-11).
No drunkard "shall inherit the

kingdom pf God" (v. 10), and the
man who takes his first drink has
put his foot on the path that leads
to the drunkard's grave. Of course
no man plans to go that far, but the
fact is that such is toe tragic conclusionfor hundreds of thousands of
men ar.ri women.damned for time
and eternity by drink.
Again in this passage we have the

answer to our problem. Not reformation,not education. not culture
(desirable and useful though we
t*r>r»r\frr» i'nAf.f\ tliintfc- ti-» Kc.t »4

being "washed," "sanctified." and
"justified" in "the r.n:-.ie of the Lord
Jesus aad 3i the Spirit of God." Try
that on jour town »r jnkard. Thank
Gcd, it works!

ill. Drunkenness Is a Work of the
Flesh (Gnl. 5:16-24).
The flesh.that is our bodies ruled

over by self-will as opposed to God's
will.is revealed in the Scriptures
to be shor'.johiv and, end in oppositionto God. Consider the appalling
ilsi ci the works of the llesh in
verses IP and 21. And ncte that in
the midst of thein stands drunkenne.-r.

It is the lowest man that respondsto into.-.icons Little wonderthat the Brewers' Journal came
out right niter the ejection of 1S32
with the statement that "not one
tenth of one-per cent of American
youths know Ihi taste of real beer.
We must educate them.'" In other
weds the norma! tr .te of an intelligentperson would revolt at the
stuff, but once give it a chance to
stir the lusts of "the flesh" and the
victim is caught.
Once again, note the antidote.

live ir. the power of the Holy Spirit,
and the flesh with its lusts is crucified(v. 24). How shall we have the
Koly Spirit and his power in our
lives? By taking the Lord Jesus
i "hrist as oersonai Saviour.

Words Without Action
Few men suspect how much mere

talk fritters away spiritual energy
.that which should be spent in action,spends itself in words.

Killing Time
People partial to this crime of

killing time might be pardoned if
they'll only kill their own.

Kindness
Kindness is a language the dumb

can speak, and the deaf can hear
and understand..Bovee.
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(OKitiiuied from page two)

against a foreign armed force.

Sea melted ice
Men have never known much

j about the bottom or the sea. Perhapsscience will never find a way
to explored the ocean's floor and map

its nmtains and valleys, but j
.new discoveries are being made ail
the time.
The latest of these is that the bottomof tiie sea has hundreds of deep

canyones. or clefts in the rocks
which form the body of the earth,
some of them as long and as wide as

the Grand Canyon of the Colorado
River. There »sri't any way to accountfor these ocean valleys except
by guesswork. Scientists are trying
to make the most plausible guesses,
The guess which seems most

likely to he true is that almost all
tlie parts of the globe now covered

1-* ,1 TV..,
u\ .iaiv ^v»u^> luiiu. i«c

waters were frozen into ice-caps,
miles high. over tin- two poles of the

[earth. As the son grew hotter and
I the ice began to melt, enormous
rivers flowed forth and gouged out
deep channels for themselves. But
in the cowiSl- vT millions or years so

much of the ice turned to water that
it filled all the lowlands, creating
what is now the ocean, and those old ;:
river channels are now just deep i

gashes in the ocean's floor. Maybe
that's true. It sounds interesting.
anvwav. j 1

* * * M

AGE of earth
The age of the earth is one of the

questions to which men of science j'
are ceaselessly trying to find the j'
answer Their general belief is that j'
our planet is from two thousand to j]three thousand millions of years old, j*
and that life has existed on it for
more than two million.
Half a million rears ago, there were j(

palm trees growing in northern
Greenland Then the climate changed j'
and that whole northern hemisphere \
down I- as far south as the Ohio
River, was covered with ice a couple 1

of miles thick. Man and all other
animals had to move toward the 1
ftijuator as the ice a dvanced. Then
the ice melted and man moved north H
p.gain. Three times that has hap-11
period. The Third Ice Ago has not j1yet ended. Every century the earth
gets warmer and more of the polar

rice melts and the northern regi hs
iiJpttf jliiliXOIUlllfC.

A. thousand years from now our
grandcmidreii of the thirtieth gene;ration may nick oranges in Canada
aid go to I ho beaches of Hudson Bay ?
for warm winter vacations.

* » *

PICTURES . . easier to make
I have boon an amateur photo- I

jgrapher ail my life. 1 made my first |
camera when I was sixteen. There!
isn't anything much more fun than
taking pictures, and it never was j
so easy for anybody and everybody
to take good pictures as it is today.
The largest cameras will take pic

uresaimast in the dark. Indeed, by jthe use of the new infra-red plates,
photographs, can be made where
there is no light at all. so far as the
unaided eye can determine. The new
flashlight bulbs make it possible to
get pictures tit any hour of the day
or night;
By the use < i pictures, newsp

pers and magazines are much more
interesting today than they used to
be when I was a young man. The old
Chinese saying that one picture is
worth ten thousand words may not
bo literally true, hut it is a way of
saying that we learn through our jeyes easier than through our ears, ij I think the young folks of today jknow a lot more than did those of j
u>.y general ion, iney see so jnav pictures.in newspapers, magazines and
the movies, showing them how the
world and its people look and act.

* * *

MEAT .... to stay high
Twenty-five years ago I went out

into the cattle country of the west
J to find out why porterhouse steak
in New York had gone up to 32
cents a pound. I wrote an article
la which I predicted that it would
keep on going up. A couple of

I weeks ago anyone who wanted porjterhouse steak in New York had to

TEXACO GAS, OILS 1

SEIBERLING
Tires and TiiV>*»c

j "A Fully Guaranteed Tire" j
PRESTO-LITE

j
Batteries

Whj' Not Get Our Prices?
Soft Drinks. Candies,

Cigarettes, etc.

SMITH'S SERVICE
STATION

Just East of A.S.T.C. Campus

TAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVERY

X MC.ZO. . . . luuwv; *.

Opened here In "I'd Rather Be Ri;
Daring, yet so adroitly handled as
Cohan's "part is uctually named Fx
ho delivers a "fireside chat" wher
case yon want to compare, insert

pay 90 cents a pound for it.
The answer to the rising cost ol

meat is s:ra; o. The law of supply
and demand is at work. The droughts
Dl' two and three years ago are beginningto have their inescapable effecton consumer prices. It takes on
Lhe average, three years to grow a

beefsteak. There was not enough
breeding stock left in the cattle
country, after the drought, to prolucea normal crop of marketable
steers for this year. More people
want beef: there is less Kef available:hence the high prices.

I 'don't believe we will ever see

cheap beef gain. It takes a lot oi
:apital to raise beef cattle, and a

long wait for returns. In the old
lays of the open range beef was

:heap. Now the range country has
seen fenced in. and the cost of cattle
aising will novo: go down again.

BOOKS . an author's gamble
T have just finished writing a

Took. I have done little else for the
rast five months but work on that
)Ook It will be published in DoI

Styling as different os it is B|
beautiful, for this bigger- S?3j
looking, better-looking low- ^
priced cor. |§|

Smooth.powerful.positive MS8
... the safe brakes for nEj
modern travel . . giving
maximum motoring pro- S3
tection. |gg

(WITH SHOCKPROOP B
STEERING)

So safe.so comfortable.
so different.. . "the world's ^3finest ride." g|

(WITH SAFETY GLASS AU
AROUND)

brighter colors.and Unl- H
steel construction, making WA
eoch body a fortress of

Giving the most efficient M
combination of power, ©con- H
omy and dependability.

Giving protection against KB
drafts, smoke, windshield
douding, and assuring each gfljg
passenger Individually con* SH
trolled ventilation,
"ON VASTER DE LUXE B
MODELS ONLY
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THURSDAY -BOONE, N. C.
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^resident Roosevelt. George M. Cohan
ght." play burlesquing the New Deal,
to'draw laughs from oveil Democrats,
anki'u D. Roosevelt. In above scene
e he comes out for a third term. In
at lower right is Roosevelt, himself.

combe: and then, if enough peopleI
buy copies of it. I'll begin to get my
wages for the time 1 spent on writingit. If a whole lot of people like)
M,n 1 T

TRY

NYAL ANTI-ACID
for acid stomach, ulcerated
stomach, indigestion and

disorders caused from overeating.irregular diet and
gas condition.

Guaranteed bv

CAROLINA
| PHARMACY
j Your NYAh Service Store
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tret better than wages for my time.
Once in a while someone writes a

bock which becomes a "best setter,"
but only c-nce in n while. For every
'Gene With the Wind." which has
earned over half a million doiiars for
the '.vwan who wrote it. there arc

hundreds of books published which
do not soil enough copies to cover

Personal Property Sale
I will offer for sale ai public

auction 011 November 11 at 10
r.. ni.. or the premises near

BrmboO, the personal properly
belonging to the estrte of the
late Oliver Hampton. The propertyoffered will inciudv householdand kitchen furniture anu

many other items too numerous
to mention.

S. C. EGGERS.
1v-21-Sc, Administrator.

Hiarj Pltuup Grains ol

WOOD'S FOR^
TREATED to Insure Goo<
Eliminate Disease, and In
Cleaned, 99[/>^'c Pure; 90
Highest yielding wheat f
sections. Resistant to R
most winter hardy Smoo
High Milling Qualities.
?1.80 per bu. 5c. less 25

We also offer all other s

Leap's Prolific, 1
Redhart No. 3, V. P

Write lor WOOD'S CI
scriptions and prices of

i! be csbecfd wi

HEVROLET!
e ahead in style.be
is. with this bigger-h
toking low-priced carl
lead with a Chevrolet!" That's the
verdict of more and more people
drive and compare the new 1938

: believe it will he your verdict, too,
osider all the exclusive extra values
.il new Chevrolet brings to yon.
ahead in style.comfort.safety,
lso be ahead in all-round economy,
:t's famous Vhlec-in-Iiead Engine.
and oil, and operates with a mini:eep.See your nearest Chevrolet
for a thorough demonstration of

nerioritv.i J

OTOR DIVISION. General Motor* Sale* Corpo,MICHIGAN. General Motors Installment Plan
rrUt to fuityour purse. A General Motors Value.

wRfc

Tolet Coi
NE, N. C.

OCTOBER 28,1937 ||||
the author's living costs ior the ISjStime spent in writing them.

_It is impossible lor anyone u, !«S =

predict that any book wlU m^e flBB
money tor its author. Often IOB
ones which make the big meney ari. ScEj
books which nobody expecieti t_V S5{public to like. That is one of the yjpftF
reasons why the business ot writing hK?»!for a living is so exciting. k "j.
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BOONE DRUG CO.

The Ucxul) Store

' Wood's Forward Wheat

(VARD WHEAT I
I Stands, Vigorous Growth,
crease Yields 20%. Triple
% Germination,
or Piedmont and Mountain
ust and Loose Smut. The
th Wheat. Heavy Stooler.

hu. lots, f. o. !). Richmond
tandard wheats, including:
3ixie Purplestraw,
. I. No. 131, Fulcaster
tOP SPECIAL, givingdeseasonableseeds. ^
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